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' Hi I E Stoll arrived In this city
yesterday from Georgtown, Colo., on a
vielt-t- o bis sisters Mrs. O Field and
Mia Clara Stoll. ,

The funeral of W 8 Berkely took

plaoe this afternoon from tha BaptistOne Day church. Rev. Crockett of theMetbod-ls- t

oburch South delivered tbe sermon,
Tbe interment was in tha I O O F
oemetery. Tbe services at tha grave
were under 'he a'jspioes of tha LaCough Cure Grande Lodge No. 41 A F A A M. The
funeral was largely attended and the

R0M1G & STAPLES

A full and complete line of staple and fancy gro-

ceries. Fancy canned and lunch goods; Tinware,

graniteware and wooden ware.'"
" Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodnots

always fresh. Good service and quickulelivery.

bereaved family have tbe sympathy of
large acquaintance, being one of tbe

pioneer families of this city. ,

, CURES OLD SORES
est noraUul. (f0i. Ijr S 1902.

Board Snow Liniment Oo. r'oir Snow

We've seen a remedy advertised to ours coughs
in a day. Better keep the cough and shun the
remedy. You would be "drugged, not cured.

There is inflamation to be removed, healing to
do, waste matter to be expelled before a cough is
rightly cured. White Pino Cough Balsam cannot
cure at ail unless it cures rightly and it requires

. from three to five days to cure most coughs. Re-

lieves quicker than that of course. 25 and 60o

Liniment cnred an old sore on the side
of my ohin that was supposed to be a
cauoer. The soe waa stubborn and
would not vleld to treatment, until

Phone 431
I tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work In short order My sister, Mrs
Sopbla J Carson, AllenBVllle, Mitfln
Co, Pa, has a sore and mistrusts that
It Is a oancer. Please send her a
60c bottle, , Sold by Newlln Drag Co.

THE NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY
Lara of h Clov.Adams Avenue, 1Any one wbo carries about a font

caved clover will be lucky and will
have the power of discovering ghostsOREGONLA GRANDE
or evil spirits. With it under the pll-- )

TWO BIG LOTS
- OF SECOND GOODS

Just received and must be sold next week. To do this

you may select anything you want and I wjll make the
v.! kv I.. iLOCAL ITEMS OF

t'j) . rrice weany ai iosiBARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
This bit! stock consists of Bed Room Suits. Iron Bade

INTEREST

low rue lover may insure areama or
the beloved one. A fragment In the
shoe of a traveler Insures a aafe jour-
ney. Of tbe Bve leaved clover it la de-

clared that If It be worn on the left
side of a maiden's dress or fastened
behind the hall door the Christian
same of the first man wbo enters will
be the same as that of the future bus-ban-d

' The power of tbe fonr leave?
shamrock for good is familiar to all,
from Lover's once popular and pretty
song, the speaker In which pictures
what she would do should she find the
magic plant:
t would play ths enchantsr's part sal

soattar bliss around.
And not a tear or aehlns heart should hi

the v arid b found.
London Glob '

flow to Bank Ptree.
fn banking the fire at night It la a

good Idea to wet the sifted ashes on
top and also to add to the water a lib-

eral supply of common or even rock
salt The latter Ingredient not only
keeps the under fire alive, but In rak-
ing off in the morning tbe salt makes It
sparkle anew and give out as much
heat as a new supply of coal.

Coactu'iff People Who Come

On all kinds of new and second Lund goods. Re-

member we have the largest stock of new and second '

goods in the town, We pay cash and get all the
discounts. We pay no transfers as we have our own
wagou, therefore oar expense is less and we can and do
sell oheaper than anyone in our line, Remember our
phone.

A few of the lineB we buy and sell
Iron beds, Mattresses, Bed room 'suits, Hardware,

Tinware, Harness, Saddles, Wagons, Stoves, Crockery
Books, Clothing, Bioycles and Jewelry, Everything
you need.

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Sheets, Curtains, Carpets,
Linoleums! Plain, Cane Seat and Upholstered Chairs and
RockersParlor Sets, Etc. Complete Ktichen and Din-

ing Room Furniture, Heating and Cook Stoves, Harness
Saddles, Briddles, Collars, Chains, Tools and in fact the

'
Biggest Lot of Second Hand Goods in Union County

Remember we dp Upholstering and ' all kinds of
Repair work. Carpets Cleaned and laid . .'

'

:;

fl.B,Hai$uen Pho0e5i F. D.Haigten
Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods. '" v

al go ani Other Items

of Local Interest.

Mrs. George Hillraan arrived in LaThe La Grande Pawnbrokers
Corner Fir and Adams WATCH MAGNATIZEDGrande from the east the early part of

tl.e week to join her husband who is
an engineer on the O R & N oat of La
Grande.

'
'Phone 1581iq kinds

J J
Remember we still buy and aell
of Second Hand Goods. jt

A dance will be given at the Armory
hall tomorrow evening by Company L.

Mrs. M K Hall will entertain.: the
ladles of the Kaffee Klatoh at her
home Friday afternoon- -

In these.diys of the Increasing'
ase of l electricity the danger'
of.having your watch magna-tize- d

la greater than in the past.
Iam In shape to demagnetize
your watch right away and put
It in as good shape as when it
left the l factory. Ihere is no
necessity of mailing the risk of
having your watch lost or
broken sending it away when '

yon can get it made as good as
'new at home by a praotlole

workman at a low cost.

F P Murphy, manager of tha Grande
Ronde Lumber Co , at Perry, was in
the city yesterday on business.

Tbe ladles of the V C T U will meetFor Every at the home of Mrs Thomsson on

H. Peare, the Jeweler
IT SMELLS GOOD

Thursday afternoon.
Wm. Miller spent theday at llalnes.

returning this afternoon.
Mrs. R M Ramsey and daughter

Margaret left this morning for Baker
City to attend the state convention
of Feder-te- d olabs wbloh la in session
there today,

Mrs. L A Page, who baa been in the
Cove the past week, returned last Sat-

urday and brought to this office a

but that's nothing to the tasting,
It's a steak fit for the gods.

....................
&

HOUSE CLEANING TIME j

The Waldorf-Asto-ria and our
resti-.ra- are the only ones on
earth you can get them at.

Cash Purchase
Of one dollar and for every dollar paid on account

from Oct 1 to Nov 1 a ticket will be issued entitling
the holder thereof to a chance in our $40 00 Suit
drawing which will take place on- - the evening of

Nov 19 at 7:30 "

Suit now on display in our window

Al Andrews,
SUCCESSOR TO

ROSS & ANDREWS
Gents' Furnishers and Tailors

large bunch of blaokberries which were
picked from the plaoe owned by 8 D
Sutherland of Cove. They are re.

SEAT YOUR GUEST

before one of these steaks and
it will help bind the bargaininarkable for their tine flavor, site and

color. Oct. 10 la rather late for blaok
you're talking of quicker than
anything else. Good livers al

The snnual fall oleaning Time is now here and our large
STOCK OF FURNITURE, Carpets, Linoleum, Mattings,
Window Shade, Pictures, Etc , will bear your moat critical
investigation. Our stock is c implete. Our prices right.

berries.
FOR SALTS An almost new 4 room

ways eat at our resturant.
You'll live longer and die

house, nice lawn, in best residence
part of town,' very oheap if taken at
once, only part oaah. See 1701 Klrst
Corner Spring its. ' Oot'12 19

Weather Toulght and Thursday
fair. Rising temperature Thursday.

The ladies of the St. Peter's Guild
olose their rummage sale this avenin.
I hey wish to thank the publio for its

Phone 9-- 1E ANDROSS
happier by patronizing us.

MODEL
-- RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUHT

Residence Phone367 I

Undertakers and Embalmers !
geueroas patronage and Mr. Kllpatriok.fi. A A A Iff A . IV . Ov v y. W aell weekly Meal(or tbe use of his implement room, '$450Tickets, Cash

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1202 Adarms Ave

sssssssssssst ssssssss ssssssssssssvi
HUH,

S T 0 V E S
Get The Habit I

Of trading at t! e Nebraska Grocery Store and you
cannot break yourself of it. Our .goods are always
the best, our pr.rvs are the lowea' ami our slock is

coiuplcto. X

Rdcirtac '1BV'nK l',e largest stock of "Prefeired"
UvolUt canned goods, Allen it Lewis special $
brand on all their lemlinn lines. We liavo juBt re--
ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Wouieu's ?
audJSliuea which we invito you to inspect. X

We have the Anvil line of wood and coal Heating stoves.
This line is,ne of the bast medium priced lines of stoves on the market. Well known and thoroughly established

in the East where the selection of a stove for the long, cold winter months means much. Look this line over before'
buying stoves.RALSTON skt'C GROCERY STORE

W Oor. Fir and Jefferson Sis.

$ $$$ NNr If The Golden Rule Company
1308-1310-1- Adams Avenue

Largest Store Smallest PricesIfoad the Daily Observer
AssA aaa.a HUlftlllll awaassUUrTTWV'frTT sssraRsj HIIIHIIIlt


